
Oliver Typewriter Agencies are Everywhere
Ask the One Nearest You for a Free Demonstration of Oliver Innovations

The Oliver Typewriter is an invaluable aid to Industry and Trade, but a of the Oliver in your office, and we promise you the most astonishing exhibition
terror to Competitors. of speed, accuracy, versatility and high efficiency which any typewriter in

You have heard of the splendid new Oliver Model No. 5, with its many existence is capable of giving,
important innovations

—
but have you seen the machine in action?

—
See the Oliver Vertical and Horizontal Line Ruling Device, for

It's the test of real work that tells why Oliver No. 5 sells faster than any tabulation, billingand statement work,

other typewriter on the market today. See the Oliver Disappearing Indicator
—

the only infallible guide to

Just as a battleship goes into action with decks cleared, 50 goes the Oliver the exact printing point on any typewriter.—stripped of all useless parts.
—

See the Oliver Automatic Paper Register, which insures perfect
It has hundreds of parts less than its competitors. register on any width of paper.

Do you wonder that the Oliver's battery of keys operates with the lightest —
See the Oliver Balance Shifting £%Zechanism, which lightens the

touch of any typewriter made. work of shift-keys 50 per cent.

The simplicity olits printingmechanism and the factthat it writes insight,give
—

See the Oliver Anti-Vibration Base, which absorbs all vibration.
the Orivera speedcapacityfarbeyondthelimitofanypossiblebusinessrequirement. And remember, too, that these are simply a few of the new features.

Write or telephone the nearest Oliver Agency for a Free Demonstration added to the already long list of advantages found exclusively on the Oliver.*—
Oliver Ty_^

The Standard Visible Writer
Enters into all the complex operations of modern business. Its usefulness is not office machinery that inventive genius has yet produced. Write forArtCatalog.
confined to general correspondence and manuscript work, but it isequally valu- We Are Looking For a Youni? Man
able for billing and invoicing, for card index work, for a thousand and one ,o,o fill M irapoftaß

,po,^ m
,he O Gver Organization. Integrity. Energy «d AbiEty more

special purposes. It handles large insurance forms, waybills, etc.. with the important than business experience. To aman of the right calibre, weoffer a FREE COURSE
same ease that itdoes a blank of the size of a postage stamp. It writes in IN THE OLIVER SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL SALESMANSHIP— aII «p«*.

colors. It prints as high as 20 clear carbons at a time. Ifmore copies are
****hy thu Cora PPMy Md \u25a0 Po***soPo

***so *•» will™*bl« you to earn • rundaome .alary, it » a

desired, it cuts a mimeograph stencil that willyield unlimited duplicates. mo*u"USUJI! 7**"^to **i*othe <***««bu««M. If you fed that you cm fill the
requirements, do not hesitate, but write at once. Full particulars by return mail together wita

The Oliver is conceded to be the most indispensable piece of modern free copy of a very interesting book. "The Rite 0/ the Local Agent."

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY, 94 The Oliver Typewriter Bldg., CHICAGO

See the OLIVER in Action!


